
K-8 ELA SMART Goals and Essential Standards - PLC Cycle MP 1

District ELA SMART Goal: (reported in NJHomeroom): Using the district i-Ready
diagnostic assessment, 60% of the students will reach typical growth by April 1, 2021.

Grade Level
Priority and
Supporting
Standards
(Linked)

Reading
Literature
Essential

Standards

Reading
Informational

Essential
Standards

Reading
Foundational

Essential
Standards

Essential Standard Chosen and
Associated Smart goal

Kindergarten RL.K.1
RL.K.2

RI.K.1 RF.K.2 RL.K.1. With prompting and support, ask and answer
questions about key details in a text (e.g., who, what,
where, when, why, how).

With prompting and support, students will ASK
questions about key details in a text.

With prompting and support, students will ANSWER
questions about key details in a text.

By November 13, 2020 40% of students will with
prompting and support, ask and answer questions
about key details in a text with 60% accuracy.

1st Grade RL.1.1
RL.1.2

RI.1.1 RF.1.3 RL 1: Ask and answer questions about key details
in a text.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dgivVVdBD9-fpbwmBFrq6XPaRYUePDnclD10OBE7g7o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ToD0Ij2GuuQ7hPX8-Gm1DCYXv8eBZrMKBgTBHDvdyc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ToD0Ij2GuuQ7hPX8-Gm1DCYXv8eBZrMKBgTBHDvdyc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X_PPYgZx0B2gnUDid9Z2QC6S7SvKSBspVwI1RghnjU4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pDcVo8W6FsrCujRqha4dpl1IAJSiyg2AoGTq-88CHfU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zrpUNvnGjkwj-61ssfMAT6RHqkuT2W4ZAq3euXxkf2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n8dGKMTDCcbHGToPevIoEbKSgVjwgTs0SC6oGj_RGc4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n8dGKMTDCcbHGToPevIoEbKSgVjwgTs0SC6oGj_RGc4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AgGEcHkyARMbTjaoAD9saWCh0NFrslqXceiJ5hZ4-PE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/179MTZU8w_9KDlW8qUU3HBLNZPjP3Fp0eoIyzvLUZrRQ/edit?usp=sharing


By the end of the first marking, 60% of students will
ask and answer questions about key details in text with
60% accuracy.

2nd Grade RL.2.1
RL.2.2

RI.2.1 RF.2.3 RL 1: Ask and answer such questions as who,
what, where, when, why, and how to
demonstrate understanding of key details in a
text.
By June 7, 2021, 60% of students will answer key
detail questions related to who, what, where, when,
why, and how with a score of 7/10 correct on the post
test.

3rd Grade RL.3.1

RL.3.2

RI.3.1 RF.3.3 RL.3.2. Recount stories, including fables,
folktales, and myths from diverse cultures;
determine the central message/theme, lesson, or
moral and explain how it is revealed through key
details in the text.

By November 2, 2020, 65% of students will
recount stories, including fables, folktales, and
myths from diverse cultures; determine the central
message/theme, lesson, or moral and explain how
it is revealed through key details in the text with
75% of accuracy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y9MkIYZo_dFLL1YaOndOvHx8uap7X2l7_CEL1wqHBAg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r0AII-j1HJ7RpQ5DaHv00cirXRadv3pUppts4Z2Zqrk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r0AII-j1HJ7RpQ5DaHv00cirXRadv3pUppts4Z2Zqrk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qcWkBtH071k28I-FHygLDJMfOidvX624hOt4WxYjjg4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Li40gwe5Ka1REtzhTlEbku2TSlPCtZJna_MVf550ooo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tUokaV_EHnzE5oHV4DIyS-BOqRYR7Z9ocs7s_gzmH6g/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HV_UVdqyY-5xCB7fUFaUfePaexFb_ZDznlrFdYPjLDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HV_UVdqyY-5xCB7fUFaUfePaexFb_ZDznlrFdYPjLDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oXms84zW6acMLjP7SlLa3DW276JsU59fEcQW4Oer9N8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13-wVecrRW3_9_EHKD2xhqpvGJ8e2GOcvJRq0gIlDMdk


4th Grade RL 4.1.

RL.4.2.

RI.4.1. RF.4.4 4.RL.1, 4.RI.1

By June 1, 2021, 60% of students will
provide detailed proof from the text to
support their thinking by scoring at least
5 on a 1-7 scored rubric.

5th Grade RL 5.1.

RL.5.2.

RI.5.1. RF.5.3 RL.1 Students  will accurately quote from a

text when explaining what the text says

explicitly.

By November 13, 2020, 60% of students
can give specific examples from the text

that support their thinking with 75%

accuracy.

6th Grade RL 6.1.

RL.6.2.

RI.6.1.

RI.6.2.

RL.6.2 Determine a theme or central idea of a
text and how it is conveyed through particular
details; provide a summary of the text distinct
from personal opinions or judgments.

By November 13th, 2020 60% of students will
determine a theme or central idea of a text and
how it is conveyed through particular details;
provide a summary of the text distinct from

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b21ith8b0gB5S5ZUrdVNFr_hLZxaGRMLH51zkqxjeOA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jUvhhMx1DYi-kQDNZvtuQ9LYQ0F-7x6PcCNFJe-_8UM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jUvhhMx1DYi-kQDNZvtuQ9LYQ0F-7x6PcCNFJe-_8UM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zkDNmBOIN1b1hryRVGrTReQm24Lg9dud4DMCnTJedaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13N_DGYqxrjpBlO92xoXGxw9DnIbhcqCxHw9yWKB_ick/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkTRRt4AqGK0lZDe5jjebgoBqJpxIo6r1e8K7PhbuEo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OuTNddU7KRhp-qxXudbpwERoAkrTOBBRNSLd-qbafPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OuTNddU7KRhp-qxXudbpwERoAkrTOBBRNSLd-qbafPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HmhcgcEED4avuWsthcDQH4ylpN0CPqOG10QcnFhjK-c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nRs34vMSMb1ac2RGAugy5rblrYiy1IBQXhv-QSoyt-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d9vMHoGEspLxemxfQQbcUiD0NuxUswwQ7LPfmPhayPs/edit?usp=sharing


personal opinions or judgments with 75%
accuracy.

7th Grade RL 7.1.

RL.7.2.

RI.7.1.

RI.7.2.

RI 7.1 Cite several pieces of textual evidence to
support analysis of what the text says explicitly as
well as inferences drawn from the text.

By November 13, 2020 40% of students will be
able to refer to the text at least two times to
support their thoughts and inferences about a
piece of informational text, with 75% of accuracy.

8th Grade RL 8.1.

RL.8.2.

RI.8.1.

RI.8.2.

RI 8.1. Cite the textual evidence and make
relevant connections that most strongly supports
an analysis of what the text says explicitly as
well as inferences drawn from the text.

By November 13, 2020 40% of students will be
able to refer to the text at least two times to
support their thoughts and inferences about a
piece of informational text, with 75% of accuracy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dqysqnPL8D1GIa4gvykj2ZEhrVplbecEs9lBDNegMpo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6GjjbgbzxOxh7mhlJ56h1OYUrgOIe4YyFwbAR8uo7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6GjjbgbzxOxh7mhlJ56h1OYUrgOIe4YyFwbAR8uo7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZGYr_rPYX53zXmzhzuyezGIaPEZf9HmUu0_dDWtNRpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZGYr_rPYX53zXmzhzuyezGIaPEZf9HmUu0_dDWtNRpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1moWtQrzYGZjLLkELgq2-s7RlAh-5ZBOEaFhjbSh6tY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTTHdZBbZc5UqbjTvBpFshtBEA25E8jX8q-XYPmBkoo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTTHdZBbZc5UqbjTvBpFshtBEA25E8jX8q-XYPmBkoo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmNn7yzwS6l8eFApQM8EbAGPb9FPm5vDFoFFShnCI1s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmNn7yzwS6l8eFApQM8EbAGPb9FPm5vDFoFFShnCI1s/edit?usp=sharing

